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british beekeepers association advisory leaflet number b8 ... - the record book is used to give an
overview of the beekeeper’s beekeeping activities and to help plan the work in the season. if it is kept as a
filofax it is possible to insert the hive record cards into the book to provide a complete record of the
beekeeping season. however, many beekeepers prefer to keep their hive record cards with their hives. if this is
done it is important to keep the ... by ian craig - scottish beekeepers association - january is a suitable
time to prepare a new hive record book. i keep my hive i keep my hive records in a small loose-leaf folder
which can be carried in a pocket of my bee suit. beekeepers guild of southeast virginia bee line - the
earliest record of honey bee intro-duction to north america is documented in a ship’s inventory leaving
england in december, 1621 and arriving in virginia in 1622. most colonists were of european origin and raised
european crops which re-quired a pollinator that coevolved with those crops. honey was the main sweetener in
the colonies and beeswax had myriad uses, including waterproofing ... beekeepers guild of southeast
virginia bee line - the bee line happy new year fellow beekeepers! i hope everyone has enjoyed their
holidays with friends and families. the holiday social was a lot of fun and fellowship where we had the honor of
recognizing cheryl brown as bee-keeping simplified for the cottager and smallholder britistibeejournal"and"thebee-keepers'record,"and also from members of theaudienceat alarge number of the
lectui-es which i havegiven in everypart of the british colony record card - talking with bees - colony
record card; location; date. queen. q cells. x not seen. notes 10x. 2l 2 seen but left alone. brood e. stores p. 3
x. room health. p varroa. temper l. m h. 10 = calm 8 = agitated. 4 = bees following feed. supers 2ls. 2hs f.
notes date of inspection. presence of queen 10 seen and all removed 3 = eqivalent of 3 frames available. eggs
seen quantity of stores available . brood pattern ok ... kent bee-keepers’ association - kbka - kent beekeepers’ association county newsletter no. 63 september 2012 beekeepers @ ksrc a successful start the
various training courses that have been staged at ksrc sittingbourne have achieved some monthly magazine
of the - essex beekeepers' association - with the education programme for middle and higher ranking beekeepers is a necessity if only to maintain the balance of knowledge and skills in the association. bim35 proof3
layout 1 17/02/2011 14:42 page 1 winter 2010 ... - arranging central record keeping for breeding
programme. establishing a county-wide record of swarm col-lections made. assessing the genetic diversity of
the yorkshire bee population. stage 3 queen breeding groups active across the county. colony selection to be a
priority. drone colony selection. queen distribution, at reasonable prices, to re-place less desirable individuals.
assessment of ...
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